
Prices and content availability as shown are subject to change and should be treated as estimates only. Actual base vehicle, package and option pricing may vary from this estimate because of special local pricing, availability

or pricing adjustments not reflected in the dealer’s computer system. See salesperson for the most current information.

Prepared by: Leah Arnold
11/13/2023 Sheehy Ford of Richmond | 10601 Midlothian Turnpike Richmond Virginia | 232354411

2024 F-150 Police Responder 4x4 5.5' box 145" WB XL (W1P)
Price Level: 415

Major Equipment
(Based on selected options, shown at right)
10-speed automatic

* 18 x 8.5-inch front and rear steel wheels * Class IV tow rating

* Front tires LT load rating: C * LT265/70RS18 AT BSW front and rear tires

* Overdrive transmission * Lock-up transmission

* Transmission electronic control * Alternator Amps: 240A

* Stainless steel single exhaust * All-speed ABS and driveline traction control

* Driver selectable rear locking differential * Battery rating: 800CCA

* Lead acid battery * Battery run down protection

* Fuel tank capacity: 25.99 gal. * 12 inch primary LCD display

* Steering wheel mounted audio controls * Bluetooth wireless audio streaming

* AM/FM stereo radio * Seek scan

* Radio data system (RDS) * SYNC 4 external memory control

* Internet radio capability * Vehicle body length: 231.7"

* Wheelbase: 145.0" * Axle capacity rear: 4,800 lbs.

* Tire/wheel capacity rear: 4,800 lbs. * Axle capacity front: 3,750 lbs.

* Spring rating front: 3,450 lbs. * Off-road ride suspension

* Power door mirrors * Manual folding door mirrors

* DRL preference setting * Daytime running lights

* Light tinted windows * Variable intermittent front windshield wipers

* AdvanceTrac w/Roll Stability Control electronic
stability control system with anti-roll

* Manual rear child safety door locks

* Driver front impact airbag * Seat mounted side impact driver airbag

As Configured Vehicle MSRP

STANDARD VEHICLE PRICE $51,610.00

Equipment Group 150A N/C

Engine: 3.5L V6 EcoBoost Included

Transmission: Electronic 10-Speed Automatic Included

Electronic Locking w/3.31 Axle Ratio Included

GVWR: 7,050 lbs Payload Package Included

Tires: LT265/70R18 BSW A/T Included

Wheels: 18" Steel Included

Cloth 40/Blank/40 Front-Seats Included

145" Wheelbase STD

Monotone Paint Application STD

Radio: AM/FM Stereo w/6 Speakers Included

50 State Emissions System STD

SYNC 4 Included

SUBTOTAL $51,610.00

Destination Charge $1,995.00

TOTAL $53,605.00
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Major Equipment
* Passenger front impact airbag * Seat mounted side impact front passenger

airbag

* Airbag occupancy sensor * 6 airbags

* Manual climate control * Rear under seat climate control ducts

* Fixed rear seats * 60-40 folding rear seats

* Split-bench rear seat * Front facing rear seat

* Fold-up rear seat cushion * Height adjustable rear seat head restraints

* Manual rear seat head restraint control * 3 rear seat head restraints

* 40-40 bucket front seat * Driver seat with 8-way directional controls

* Front passenger seat with 4-way directional
controls

* Height adjustable front seat head restraints

* Manual front seat head restraint control * Power reclining driver seat

* Power height adjustable driver seat * Power driver seat fore/aft control

* Power driver seat cushion tilt * Manual reclining passenger seat

* Manual passenger seat fore/aft control * Cloth front seat upholstery

* Cloth front seatback upholstery * Driver seat with 2-way power lumbar

* 4-wheel disc brakes * 4-wheel antilock (ABS) brakes

* Electronic parking brake * Brake assist system

* Hill Descent Control * Hill Start Assist
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Fuel Economy

City
17 mpg

Hwy
23 mpg
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